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• Coffee cup sleeves? 
• Will we have kids again?  
• Will we get items for the library staff and who will distribute 
them? (coffee cup sleeves?) 
 
• Debbie Emley has come up with an idea for the craft group's 
Earth Day project. She found a book called "Stray Sock Sewing" 
and has actually made a Sock-o-dile using a pattern from the 
book. 
 
• Prior to Earth day, we would like to do a [clean] stray sock drive 
to gather materials for the project. We then would use the socks to 
make critters like the ones below or create an original on our own. 
  
http://chickpeastudio.typepad.com/chickpea_sewing_studio/2008/11/b
ook-review-stray-sock-sewing.html 
  
Jennifer G. 
